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Mi rclnnts cnmpl.iln that trtiilc is imusmlly
dull for the first month In the quitter

Mr V A Ilowen will lend the C5(isiel
meeting nl the llethcl vestry this csen-in,- ',

J.

The nir lv thick Willi rumor. The sleuth
liuiinil (if the Ilullclln has his time close to the
cent.

Mr, llaMwin, lnspector-ncncr.i- l of schools,
is Koinfi (o spend some time with his family at
I.nli.Tinn.

Judgment by tlcfiiilt has licen rendered for
the defendant In the civil suit of I'ilcli vs.
Thrum, on the demurrer to plaintiffs com-

plaint, I

If )ou don't make return to the tax assessor
licforc next Tuesday, 'twill then lie too, too
late ; Iiccnusc after then you lawfully may not
ncal from jout assessments,

A drill shed is lo lie erected liy the gnvcrn-menl- ,

on n mkiI not yet officially announced J

and the Iron now lying at the Mad Company's
svliirf will proliaMy lie used in it's construc-
tion.

I'ivc nalis'c Hawaiians arc about to start a
new paper on the plan of self contribution,
self riiniposit ion, self press work and self busi-

ness
gcr

management. It will probably be issued
twice a month, under n name not yet an-

nounced.

The open nlr cafe will probably not dispense
lis open air coffee to tlic thirsty and music
loving public. A melancholy amy of mourn-
ful looking tables has greeted
during the week. " Pity 'lis, 'tis true,"
peiluH.

To. morrow will be the last Sunday previous I

lo Mr, C'nu.in'x summer sacnlinn, which he
liuriioscs spending at Kancohc. I le will preach
morning and evening, taking as the theme of
tils evening sermon " ill there lie any Kestir-rcctio- n

of the Dead?"

A gentleman, from whose stable yard the
Kakaako wagon has recently been hauling ma-

nure, says that the driver who last came for a
load was so unmistakably a leper that he felt
justified in refusing lo permit him t remain in
the yard, even long enough to Imd his wagon.

"Ground was (not) broken on tlie lot, on
the northwest corner of Hotel nnd Alakea
streets, on the 171I1 instant, preparatory,
etc.," good (iarctte. It is the fault of the
V, M, I , A. reporter of this journal that led
you into error, 'neighbor. Pray consider your-
self apologised to.

Mr, Ocorgc Ashley has retired from active
participation in the management of the Amer-
ican l.xpress Co., and has opened an agency
lor custom house brokerage and general agency
business at the news depot of J. M. Oat, Jr.,
it Co. .Mr. llcnry Ilebbard will conduct the
aflairs of the American Kxprcss Co.

Mr, II, S. Swinton died M his residence on
lleretania street last Thursday morning, aged
Si, The funeral took place from the residence
ycslirday afternoon. Mr. Swinton was an old
ami citiren, has held various gov.
crmuciu positions null mis iitcn uruwiug it gov"
eminent pension foi about two years. A wife
.and family survive him.

A linlit onera season of two or three weeks
lias been projected for this town. The mana-
ger of the Winter Garden comic opera troupe,
if San is willing to bring his people
hire If he can be assured of a fair financial
support. Harry Galcsnnd lanny Marslonaic

San Francisco names. They arc
fair singers nnd actors.

lr. John Cassidy will leave this city on the
Australia, bound for the United States on a
tour of inspection of the telephone system of
that coiintr), Underground insulating vvlllbe
one of the piobleins whose practical woiking
lie will study. San Francisco, Chicago, New
Ymk, Ikistun, Haltimore, Washington, Phila-
delphia nnd St. Louis will be among the cities
visited,

On the fourth page will be found the first
installment of n Dictionary of Hawaiian
.Localities. If possible, a column will be
limited every other eck, alternating with the
interesting Reminiscences of Honolulu. This
dictionary can scarcely fall to be of interest to
oil who care to learn either the meaning or tlie
exact location o Hawaiian geographical
names.

A most enjoyable entertainment was given
on board the Kmjlo, a week ago last evening.
Fireworks, illumination, music, dancing,
feasting and conversation were "indulged in."
Mr. G. Carson Kenyou and other distinguished
folks were present. In return for the courtesy,
.Mr, Kcnyon gave n delightful Jitlle (upper Jo
u select few of the officers, last Tuesday even;'
ing, in which lemonade anil conversation were
cMcnsiveljr '' indulged in'

Mr. David McCnrlney, Jr., and Miss May
running vvcic married last Thursday evening
at the Anglican Llmrcli,' by Kev. 'Alexander
Mnrbtnliisli. If tlu-r- is a voutu Collide in
Honolulu, wo have the, more sincere aloha.of
all who know tiicm will, or Know 01 inein,
the writer docs not know that couple. And
this office, to whom Mr. McCartney U most
pleasantly known, wishes ixiiu mule ami
gloom nil prosperity and every happiness.

The number of diseased loathesomcly dis-

eased dogs that range the streets of Hono-
lulu is an insult to the long sulTeiing of the
cuimmmlly. One public spirited ciliren seaks
of having i1isiaiclicil twenty-evc- of these
incongruous curs within the just six months'
Every little helps; but there is still room for
some effective ixvllcc work in the same
diiection. W not the agent ol the Iward of
health a prowr person to look up some of
these lepmus-looMn- canine nuisances.

The following is the. programme for the
regular .Saturday afternoon conceit at Einiim
SuuarCi commencing at 41301
Clvtlltint "The VwUle," Siwminl
ICavat'uw --" IkliMiio," . . IkmUtlli
It'aulasU " II UM Itifcecf Summer," new . Kamwy
JUIIad "Si. Asne l'.vi" ..SulUvail

," , v'c5i'
(JmdiUle "JbdJliw AngvSl, Iby rnpuM) .lcort)
The liand will give an eslta conceit on Mon-da-

eveninc July 30, at the Hawaiian l,lqtel,
steamer pctmiilfng,

Mr. William Cook, one or the legal Iralcrn-it- s

of Ttnonlb, Ont has lieen in town for a

few days ixisl, tlie KU1 Pf M' A. 1'. Cooke.
Under the escort of Mr. C. A. Ashford heyes-teida-

viviled the different vlcivailmenU of the
capitol, the iiuilnc railway, Wildir's ice factmy
and other jxiints of Inteiest, and espresscs
great plcasuic at what ho lias seen of our city
and kingdom. Mr. Cook has spent a month
or moieon Hawaii oml,irtutns to. nil home by
the Australia.

The social of the ltenevolcnt Society
,ir lort-Sliei- 't Church, lt Thursday night,
uas entered for by Mis. V. C. Jones, in her
usual Iwmiliful manner. A delightful entertain

Thenicnt'Ail iliuic anil iramia;iiin
opening piece a llucb ,,IC H ' .ll,
lUrbii-M- Seville," by Mis. I'llcison ami Miss
Castle. Mbil'resCiHl lead tlie ''llcf
Old Acton" .Mt Cruian tang -- sue way

iKne"and read the "Housetop Saint 1' Miv

J.aiiib gave a few selections, and Mrs. . J

Jliovm sang " IVncliiucllik, "

The telephone fight goes bravely on. The
"Mutual, whose application for a. clutter will be
before (he PlUy council at the next meeting,
has ulieady applicntioiii for over two hundred

hare, in addition lo the two bundled abate,
i 1.. ..d.-illn- l. The Knleriiiise' lcle

iJionet CouUk"")". f W,,1S'1 M- ' ': l"4 '
Jhe piojvvtor, announces a capital slock, ur one
hun'lrcvl thousand shares, to)- -; placol M $1 a
jharc. Up to yestciday some twelve thousaivl

harcs hadlxeii suWiUwd, Mr. hllis said.

The projector promises that telephone iciits
in the Kiitciprise Coiiilaiiy will not exceed $
a month.

This aftirnoon then wdl lie a Inst liatl
match m tin parade gMiiml .it Makiki, lie
tvwen tin Honolulu llic Hall I cum ami the
recently orKimrcd Oceanic. A close game i

expected and all lomsnf the nalioml Ameri-
can game should witness it. The game on the
dtltof July seemed to arouse the slumlicring
interest in imsc Ml, and man) old Inna fide

players arc putting thcmselses in training, and
liotw, etc long, to establish a Imsc Imll league.
Tltc game this afternoon will lie called at 3
o'clock sharp,

Mr. Catl Willing, in the government nursery
King street, has lieen several months at

work starting trees for the government cxicri-men- t
In forestry. The young trees now in the

nursery Ikixcs hasen healthy look ami show
careful attention. The following list Includes

following natise trees, 500 kou, loo milo,
1,000 l.iim and 200 Imtlii w)ms; i,;ou euca-
lyptus of foreign trees in thirty vaticties; I .oral
Last Indian and too Italian pines; 100
wattle (or acacia) in six varieties; 600 Iron
wood; 300 (Queensland pnlms in len varieties,

other palms; 200 fruit tree, native, Ameri
and Tahitian; and aliont l,cjco other trees less

shrubs. The forestry question Is second
no other question In importance. The

result of certain inquiries now being made will
published soon.

The Amateur Musical Socitty has given
itself a deserved and needed vacation. Pre-

vious thereto, it invited the Sjmphony Club lo
nssist it, ami, on invitation of Mr. and Mrs, tlie

II. Il.nics, all contributed lo a ileliglitiul
concert at the residence of thai lady and gen-
tleman. The programme is reproduced at of
this laic day, because of its merit t he
Concerted Piece -- 1 he F.Ik's Reception... Symphony Club IiulChorus- - Ooml Night, lleloved

. . Amateur Musical Society
Song-Swe- llall.vd . . Mr. A. Unna and
Quartette All Among the Ihrley thatSong h.merald.i . .Mrs. Paly
Choru- s- Vogel vVnltr . Amateur Musical Society
Song Mr. McCntlney less

ivnaneue 'Hie I erry .vi allien
Sonz ml, Ziiti heSistette-Song-- I .Stinnett . S)mphnny Club

llano Mrs. 1'atyri,,.J. ... liomeworu r jimairur iviuvi
j w hen Wa,eleis Ulpple f oal Society

The difference of opinion between Jlis call
the Governor of Oaliu and II's

the Leader of the Uojal Ilavvaiian
Hand would be amusing, if it were not so seri-
ous.

the
Mr. llergcr was promised by King Kal.v f

kana that he should take .the band lo San
Francisco this month. The morfellows have as
earned their outing. If ever musicians have was
worked hard to please a community Air. Her

and his band Imys have been those musi-
cians. The king evidently so believed, for he
was perfectly willing the trip should be made. Willi
Hut Governor Dominis was not officially d

before the king's permission was given, dull
and he has recently put bis dapper gubcrnalor-ia- l

foot down and says they shall not go. Sel-

fishly, one might wish the band to remain;
generously, one cSnnol help thinking it is a face
shame.

The new Stock anil. .Ilorul Kxchange of
lonoluhi held n meeting last Wednesday. It

was decided to limit the membership to
twenty-five- . A. constitution, ami sub
stantially like that of the San Francisco Slock be

l.xcliange, were submitted liy the committee
chosen lo draft them, Messrs. A. J. Cart- -

wright, J. II. Atherton and W. O. Smith, and
were adopted. The following officers were
elected: A, J. Cartwricht, president; I". P. theAdams, chairman; II, Kiemcnschncidcr.
secretary and treasurer; P. C. Jones, assistant
secretary, i he exchange will meet next Mon Theday at 11 A. M., in the room of the Planters'
I"ilr and Supply Co., and will meet there
thereafter every Monday until further notice,
Monday having' been 'sclcctcil hecaiic'it is the you
day on which visitors from the other islands
are) most often in town.

tiii: 01111:11 j.sii.is. .
In
AllMr. C. C. Coleman, of Honolulu, is on the

Kohala plantation, making alterations in his
planting machine, to adapt it to planting across
the luirow, preparatory to giving it a trial.

Mrs. Doctor Wctmore of llilo was found the
dead in her bath tub last Monday. This lady
has lived fn these islands almut thirty-fou- r

years. She leaves a husband anil three grown
children.

A gmxl rain of about twenty liours duration
has set the planters of Kohala to putting in
their cane. Unfortunately, the showers since
then have Scarcely been sufficient to keep the
earth wet.

Doctor Enders reports the Wailuku Alden
taro drying and flour making scheme as fully
prepared to go extensively into the work. The
company expects (o do a good deal, for the
agricultural interests of" the country 'by pre-

paring dried bananas for the San Francisco
market.

On Friday, the 20th instant, the annual ex-

amination of the Hawaiian schools was held
in the native church, Kohala. For some of the
exercises, the hlacklmard was divided off, ac-

cording to the number of the schools, and a
division assigned to each ; the best ptiujls from
each school being then selected for simul-
taneous exhibition of skill '.qu'the examples
that were given out. This was, at the same
time, a competition for prircs.

A large Chinese funeral paraded the streets
of llilo, Tuesday, the 17th instant, accom-
panied by Chinese music. A gong, cymbals, to
drum anil iced instruments were employed.
The lop of the colTin, which was black, was
covcrcfl vvith and other fireworks.
A Chinaman walked, ahead curia hearse firing

another distributing some papers w
along the streets. This was supposes! lo keep
the devil off. A Chinaman brought up the
rear carrying lung strips of white and red
papers. Such a sight lias not lieen seen in
llilo before.

A church ind jnpnnagc arc about to be
erected for the Chinese liiissionary atTCohala,
on giound donated by the Kohala plantation.
The buildings vvill.st.and near, the center of the
plantation, not far from' the foreign church.
I'he estimated cost of both structures is $3,400.
Of this amount, $2,552 had been subscribed
uii to the departure of the Likclikc, last Tues
day. The first subscription was taken ui
among the kohala Plantation iwliinese, aim
amounted to $Soo. The. rest sulikcnlH.il has
lieen given by Honolulu merchants and friends
of the cause. To raise the necessary balance,
collections will uc taken up in, the lictnel to
morrow, and possibly m other'cliurclies. .Mr,
Prank Damon is now in Kohala, superintend-
ing the construction of the buildings and doing
kindled missuin.it) work. Kev. h. v.. uamon
will go on to Kohala next Tuesday, to assist at
the dedication of the new cliurdi,.n week from

The example of the Clvjnese
Church of Honolulu, which owns property
valued at $ 2,00a, is out pf dv)it, nndcl
supporting, ought to tie encouraging to

The following was crowded out of last issue:
A fue at IllKi, on the I llli instant, resulted in
tlie total destruction pf .i1!cJ1ili"K )ivy and
most vaiuaoic macninery 01 111c openccr nan-latlo-

mill. 'I he total loss is almut $,ooo.
insurance about $l!,ooo. Most of the sugar
was saved. Alxiut four bundled tons remain
lo be ground. Some of It Is plant, cane, and
some rattooii the former may stand until a
new mill i erected j the kilter will ptolably
siifler by the delay in grinding it, as it is now
fully ripe. The new iul wilJit fnrub,lic.d,y "1J1

machinery o",Mirlces, Watson & Co,' nuke,
and will lie finished October nth, or earlier.
A coiresixvndcnt vsrftts 1 The buiMtuj; vjs

incouiesi 01 us kiihi oh inc uawatiau
Islands. It was built bV Chinamen, who

ow ued,ivl. ran jtj juavy; ) cars. .Akaua. now the
manager of Afong's plantation all epeckeo, oil
Hawaii, was tun owner; for some tune. Then
Captain Spencer Imughl it of the Chinese
owiiets, and'i.ui it iveial;u,.'ul.aWl p
years ago, it the property of the

of Honolulu, who intended soon to
erect a new Iwiling-lioui- c building, in place of
the one that na ix-e- itcsito)yo.

iu:ii.t.i.t.rs.
lt.isr msHtedi tint cn.tWednesi ' u. was

finally decided that the cabinet must be lecon- - J

(tructcd.

We lealnetl late last night that the ininhlcr
sC,the,tmefior wjlj resign on Satuiday. Jlis
sue'evssor is riot vet definitely known.

Constant rumors of sudden charges aliout to
take place in the ministry are going aliout.
First, we hear that Mr, Gilison is going, sure,
and then that Mr. Hush is going, also uic.
The Jaltcr is, niosf piobable( but we shall see
pent wcik',

It is said by those in govern-
ment butiucss, that ti, those who are on the
Inside Hack, that a ccitaln high oOicial will
shortly resign and then tbeie mil lie a little
shifting round amongst the olheit-?peili- ap

with a slew of gitting at the public purse a
little easier. UiioluUi IXiijr HullMH, H
jllltjHl.

uosnwt.v sninni,.
Tli" llnlnl nnil llir I'ntt-Mrr- rl Inlmil mtil it

Oillnl t'nllrar-1- hr ArtIre Srlinnlt.

The two principal public schools of Hono-
lulu are the Fort-Stre- and the Royal. In
tlitl former, most of the pupils arc White) in
the latter most are native. In the Koyal

of
during the term just passed, out of 37S pupils, of
2x3 are native, 7; 17 wnne, j
South Sen Islanders and 2 Chinese. In

out of 160 pupils more than seven-eighth- s

all
arc white. The ages of children

attending the Royal range from five to twenty
years; of those attending Fort-Stre- from
six !n seventeen. The Knjal, whose ample
buildings and commodious grounds stand at
the head of F.mma street, has eleven rooms
and eleven trarher.s, of which Uev. Alexander
Mackintosh is priiclrtt. He is assisted by of
IL M. Dow and bj .Misses Kate Lewis, Julia
'lancr, Hannah Smithies, I.oiisa Hrickwond,
Kate' Pomander, Minnie llrown, Annie l'rcs- -

cott, Nellie Andrews and Mary iialicock.
The whose Jti pretentious and

extensive, but not less wfdtt.iblc and
pleasant buildings and grounds, ncciipy pre-
mises nt the end of the street from which it 11

named, his at present U rooms anil an equal
number of teachers, Mr. M. M. Scott being
princitral, Mrs. I R. Hendry, .Mrs. S. M,
Nccdham, Miss Jenny Hobeilson, Miss Minnie
Kinney and Miss Kate Mossm.in being his
corps of assistants. During the past week,

writer ins MSIlcu inc two noovc incniionco
schools, anil has lieen most pleasantly Im-

pressed with what he has seen of the system
leaching and its results. Thecxainination
has been able to make has been necessarily

cursory, impctfect and quite unsatlslaetoiy;
it is in evidence 01 one filing some in 111c ,,

teachers in the two schools ate doing faithful
effectual work; and it by no means follows
the teachers whose methods 01 school

work lie was not nrivllciicd to examine arc
earnest, less able nnd less conscientiously

faithful than those appeared to be whose work
did examine. Good order and prompt

attention to questioning was a characteristic of
those rooms in the Royal which the writer
lounil time to ttsii, A picasani icaiurc in 1111

there was the grouping of one of the
classes around its teacher who sat with them
under a ttcc in the school ynrd. In one of

rooms the wrilcr noticcil a tasteful display
wood cms ami tinted pictures, cut Irom

newspapers and pasted aliovc the black Imards
relief to the white vails; in another, he
struck by the clock-lik- e precision with

lyliiclr the pupils left and returned lo their at
nlaccs: in a third, by the
analytic proficiency with which they wrestled

a complex, jet pracuc.ii niiiiiiiicui.ai
He saw, of course, bright boys and I

1ks, good liovs and bad lwvs; and, on
leaving, lie was impressed by the fact that the
pupils of the Urrvaf ate all Ikij-s-. There was an
alert, attentive, intelligent look on the general

of Fort-Stre- School. Tile written ex-

amination papers, into a few of which the
writer dipped, were an evidence of (houglillul
application to studies not at all easy or few in
number. The work, so far as .1 superficial ex-

amination of it might determine, might fairly
compared with similar work' in San Fran-

ciscan schools. One feature of interest in the
work of the higher grades 111 t, is an
effort to interest pupils in the nciu.il, tangible,
physical world, by'tenching then) to note care-
fully the simple phenomena of every day life,

forms anil constituents ami properties and
qualities of air, water, ihe more common
elements and their more common combinations.

effort bids fajt' to be successful, anil is
clearly a move in the interests of that golden
maxim: "If you teach a child Jhow to study,

teach him everything."
EXAMINATIONS AN1I CI.OSI.NO, KXKKCISKS.

At the Kojal School, the closing exercises
were held last Wednesday morning. Uc.nl ing,
arithmetic and general studies were the order

most of the rooms during the early morning.
the rooms were well filled by visitors.

Princess Lydia was present, as was the presi-
dent of the lKiard of education. Several
strangers were attentive listeners and many
ladies lent the, attraction of their presence to

altraction ol the exercises, in the nignesl
grade, the room taught by Mr. Mackintosh, a
brief literary programme began aliout twelve
o'clock. The pupils sang two songs in Knglish
anil recited several pieces, chiefly in English
verse. Some of thcsc'rccitations were most
graphically dramatic. The Ghost, by Kalahi-ela- ,

anil the Speech of Sergeant Ituzfuz, by
Vincent Fernandez, were the' most 'notable.
The audience voted that the " speech " was
the best bit of recitation given, and a prize
was awarded in accordance vvith that vote.
The other prize pupils in Mr. Mackintosh's
room were as follows: J. Kcola, S. Luf, ).,
Kca. A. Pitzsimmons, I. Kalai and K. Kala- -

kiela. In Mr. Dow's room, a native pupil
named Kckuhamanaha was first. If the
teachers of the other crades wilt send to the
Press office the names of their two or three
best pupils, space will gladly be given to the
announcement, The .writer feels that this
rcjiort is less full than it ought to lie, anil
requests the indulgence of any (eachers un-

wittingly slighted.
Tlie closing exercises at Fort-Stre- School

were held last Thursday. In most of the rooms
examinations of some sort were held during
the morning, and music, speaking, composi-
tion, reading and the like was held in the
large room during the ailcrnoon, in roil-Stre-

School the classes arc graded from least
most advanced as it should be. In Cali-

fornia, the. reverse prevails. Miss Mossman is
teacher of the first and second grades, and has
also a few "beginning" children, llrighl eyed,
pleasant faced, neatly appearing tots they

ere, as they faced their many v isilors of last
Thursday. Grxxl liltle ones, most of them,
Miss Mossman, said) but those whose names
follow had becribest in their" rcspeclivc'gnidesf
In the beginning class, Gertie Scott; in the
first graife, --Myra Kcllct and Helen Roland; in
the second grade, Leslie Scott and Arthur
Carter. In Mrs. Necdham's third grade room
an interesting examination in United States
geography was going on when inc wrucr
visited it. Mqsl of the pupils questioned
evidenced an intcllinent understanding of that
portion of the big subject upon which they
were examined. Of Mrs. Needham's pupils
Lucy Ward was the terj' oest in, ticparlmcnt,
ami Annie Ward Ihe next best, Lucy'bciif"
"perfect; Kalph H.igan anil Iila Dower were
best in scholarship. In Mis Knbertsoii's fourth
grade room are two classes, Ihe first of whlih
will be promoted next lerm. 111 111c nrsi class,
Godhere F.richsui was best, and Willie Coney
and Robert' Graham, pcM best 4i general
studies. In the second class, "sainna licckley
was best, anil Willie I.ove and Lirzie Whitney
n.'vt host. For L'eneral studies, a prize was
given lo Godberg Lricliscn; for arithmetic, one
to Antoue'Cunha (6t spelling,' on't'to Willie
Coney, who can spell better than any news-

paper fellow In Honolulu; for best improve-
ment, one to May Haley; while the truly good
little gill, May Watcthousc, won (he pure for

deportment. The blackboard drawing of the
ptls in .Miss isoncrison s room, aituougn 111c

mull of Priday afternoon Icacjijng coulinued
duiing less'ihinlivo'thirds of the term,' Vas'an
evidence of paln.taUng that both teacher and
pupils have a tight to be pioud of, Of the
tliattlllgS SHUttll, OIltWlItT tUIIMrt nM,IIH.l'Hl
III Miss Kinney's fifth grade room, a class in
language analysU was reciting when; the writer
was present. Svv inion's ' ' Lessons "
is an ai'uilrable text liook. Miss Kinney is

certainly an admirable, exponent of its clear,
common sense method, in auss Kinney s
mom. Willow Ilaldwin. Maiv Ufirist and
Fred I'etersoi) are excellent in the onlcr of
mention. In Mis. Hendry's sixth grade room,
the evidences were many that Mr, Scott's
work has not lieen left in incapable hands.
Mis. Henry's best pupils arc Oito Sintaro (an
exceedingly interesting little Japanese gill),
Zebu Cunhaand Came Green. In MreWulU
room, which includes seventh and eighth
grades and pail of a high school grade, the
ftaluic of the morning was the examination in

familiar science, being inquiries concerning
kvicsiuipteveiy day objects as air and water,
concerning which the average adult, the
w oild over, knows about as much as savages
do, and no 11101c, Mr. S.coil has bejjun tq
carry out the ideas advanced by the scientific
course of the London School Hoard, in trying
to familiarize pupils with familiar science,
jouu-ttl- e luathcnialics, and the chemistry of
Jcmuion thing Ho 'hai ceirainryhe co-

operation of many intelligent and appreciative
...,.pupil. Ill .til, Ptvw " t,t ..-

ng iiltthcst aie Nanny Nccdham, "Nellv

llrown, Matty Ward atid'Mary Ward. It will
t nniirt-i- l hv those who lead aliout the Port- -

street that tne girls have cairicd oil most of
he honors. In justice 10 the boys, however,
t is piiqwr to state that 1111 of (he pupils of
hat school mo gills. The wiiitcn yxajuirur
ions of the lilghir glides in Port-Stre- have

been in ctfect only about a )cir. tne same
plan and seoiic of questioning run'

rough them all. The system seems well
adapted lo gel at what a pupil really know;
about whithe has lieen studying; and no ex-

amination, could do more.
IDLAM COLLEIIE.

A "cbuich school for boys," jwlicie, )os

bkr nlhef church sehimls, here.
lolani ( nll.-gi- Is no exception to this rule, and

is no mean tribute to tne real in nisiiop
Willis, and the earnest ami discriminating the
work of the princial, Kev. W. A. Swan antl
his chief assistant, Mr. Wray Taylor, that the
liest features of Knglish church schools have so
faithfully lieen preserved. The careful work 1

the term was not so evident at the exercises
prize day, last Thursday, as it .was at the

examinations preceding it. Hut the various
choruses sung and the recitations given were

evidence of the effective drill given in vocal

music and the principles of good reading. The
recitations were as followsi The (Quarrel

Scene, from "Julius Ctesar," I. Stiles and D.
Morton; The World at Auction, w , w right,
Nelly Gray, II. Cooper; Mark Antony over
(a.'s.ir, L. Stiles; The Pied Piper, G. Harris;
The Chlmncv Sweep. I. Swintont The ilurial

Moses, J. Aholo; Scene from "King John,"
D, .Motion, I). .Noliey, 11. Ananu, iookc, In
C. Kim Cha. After the literary anil musical of
exercises which were attended by Cuiccn
Lmma, Princess Likclikc, Commissioner
Wodchousc, Major and Mrs. 1'nglahd, Min-
ister Kapena, Attorney General (!lson, S'ccrc

tary Smith, and a number of other visitors
the prizes for the term were distributed as
follows: I irst class conduct, David Notley
and Goo Kim; divinity, Kdward Stiles, lllram
Anahu and George Ilarrisi mathematics,
James L, Aholo) Knglish, David .Motion; his
tory, William rsamonai; urawing, j. i nnoio
and S. Akana. Second class divinity, Hcnty
Cooper; arithmetic, James Mcphcns geo
graphy, vviinani ;iarnsi i.ngnsn, vinuaiu
Wright. Third class divinity, Kddy Co.l!:
arithmetic James Sw Inton; general know ledge, in
George Kia and Harry Closson. Fourth class
divinity, James Lemon; arithmetic, William

.1 ... , l.l SfMl:- - 1

noohano; general Miowicuge, iiiuie iiik, of
'Ihe drawing pupils were recently examined by
.Mr. I'ourncaux, wliocxptcssly commended tne
woik of the prize winners, J, L. Aholo and S.
Akana, Of young Aholo, a native of unmixed
blood, son of Judge Aholo of Uihaina, Mr.
I'ourncaux saiff that he certainly ought to be
"taken tin" ami liivcn a chahec to perfect
himself. His map drawing, notably a map of
l.urope, drawn to scale and beauinuliy out-

lined, filled in anil colored, will be sent, with
others from lolani College anil from the Koyal
o.t t ... ti... 11 ,n.. t.i.ti.:!.... ,1, ....... 1. i...3CIIOUI, lu me IK'sum i.Aiiiuiiiuii, uiniun mi
minister of foreign affairs, who has been inter-
ested in the subject by the president of Ihe
ImkuiI of education, who, in company with the
minister of the interior pro teni and Mr. Gibson,
haslicenspcndiiigasinuchlimc as hemight spate

the various examinations and exhibitions
held during the week. After the prizes, the
athletic spotts were held, resulting as follows:
lllgn Jump, noys over twelve, u. .viorton, u. arc

lull and C. Stiles, tic jump; race, five hun-
dred sards, boss over twelve, I. Stiles; high of
jump, Ixjys under twelve, J, Stevens; three but
legged race, J, Aholo and Kim Chi; hitting
the foot ball, J. Aliolo; long jump, Iiojs over
twelve. D. Notley, Who jumped fourteen feet
antl five inches; hurdle lace, D. Notley, long the
jump, Ixiyijtndcr twelve, J. Sjcvcn, jumping
cloven fcrt anil eight inches ; tug of war, as
F.ilghsh and American learns, won by the
Kni'lish team: .race, five hundred yards. Iioys

under twelve, j. Steven; throwing the weight,
1), Notley. The sports were n very interest-
ing

in
feature of the day. Native, Chinese,

MlgJisii and American pupns 100k pari in the
Ixilh literary exercises and sjmrls. 1 he day
was fine, the attendance large, the visitors
appreciative, and the result apparently satis- -

lactory to an concerned.
The instructors lit lolani College arc: Kev.

W A. Swan, Mr. Wray Taylor, Mr. Albert a

Churchill and Mr. Smith. 1 he report of the
principal is as follows: " licforc making niv
report, I would say the examinations for which
the prizes will lie presently given havcoccupicd
about ten days, beninnine on the 16th and
ending on the 241I1. Thq subjects embracing
mitlicmatics (consisting 01 aninmctic, geo
metrical dravvingand cjiclid), scripture history,
secular" history!, 'geography, grammar, liook
keeping, physical geography, composi-lion- ,

reading, writing and dictntion, All of
these subjects have been done on paper, in the
first class, and the majority of them in the of
second; in the other classes they have been
done by word of mouth. On the whole, great
improvement on the result of last year has
been shown, careful study anil thought being
marked in almost every paper; of course, there of
are individual exceptions, but these are some-
what, and in certain cases, entirely made up to

by very marked progress anil study on the part um
of others. The scholars, I am sure, have done
their vcrv best to evince 10 their teachers that
thcV have not laliored in vain, and the
teachers, on the other hand, arc thoroughly
satisfied (in some cases aslonishinelv so) with
the result shown. In the first class, relicious
knowledge and the subjects cmbiacing the
r.ngnsn language oeservc especial iiieniiuii.
In the first mentioned the recipient of the
prize has worked hanl and faithfully for what
he obtains, and is thoroughly deserving of his

ofreward. This is the second lime the piizc Ins
lieen given, it K-in- a special one, the sum for
vviucii was oyiaificu ny 111s inusiup i.isuui'
Willis, during Ins visit abroad. In the second,
none the less can 1 said; anil Knglish gram-
mar is especially deserving of praise. The
prize-take- r of this is closely pushed by a pure
Hawaiian. In mathematics great and worthy
praise is due to the recipient of the prize, lie
being also a pure Hawaiian, and one who, last.
year, was considerably behind inosc 01 ins
own class. This year lie stands alone, and far

in advance, his geometry and cuchd being
especially commendable. In the second class,
in several cases, careful study and preparation
are very marked; two of the boys here very
closely push each other,, and each has, anil is
deserving of his kharc of the good things;
bothol these are white Iioys, but tins need not lie
discouraging to others of this class, as they
have fought hard and well, and although hey
have not obtained a prize, yet they must not
lorget the oldi story, that rNwvy and steady
wins the race," anil that their turn may come
next year. In the third and fourth classes there
is marked improvement in everything, and
more so in these than in any other in the
school. A Hawaiianand Chinese boy deserve
special praic here, the latter taking the prize.

lailllOUgll lie lias, iau(to luiimicic wiuj wime
lio) s) for Knglish grammar. In conclusion, I

w fiuld call your attention to seera! of the
papeis on the walls, which will serve to snow
for themselves more Jhan I can or ought to
sav. Thcilrawini: and ' maps' hive a1 special
prize for themselves, it being adjudged by the
kindness of Mi. I'ourncaux, w ho takes a great
interest In this depattment vvjth us, whose
report you will near reau to you, 11 is imiciidu
Ids ami my regret that he is unable, to be with
m) now, but his icport will convey to you, I

hope, all lie iad lo say.

Mr. Fourneaux i report was a follows! "In
response to your kind Invitation to visit your
school and examine the drawings made by
the pupils during Ihe past school year and in
compliance with your request, I respectfully sub
mit the loiinwing report: inc drawings exe-

cuted by J. li. Aholii'eshlbit U)?(kcil improve-
ment over las year's work, anil I may say as
sKccimins of com Inc it would be ditlieult to
find work of equal excellence in any public
school at least work of such a standard is
seldom met vvith. It is to be regretted that
with such talent as he possesses there should
lie no provision made for nn advanced course
of study. Aholq is if ell prepared, fo take a
mursc of study in dialing from the rounder
from nature. The same may, to a certain
extent, apply to K. Stiles, whose copy liook
exhibits careful ivvotk. The excellent copy
executed by S, Akana suggests that a, course
of lessons in ceomitiical or freihand mechanical
drawing would prove advantageous. In view
of the fact of Aholo lieing the recipient of the
hist prize layt year, ) would suggest mat Ai,aua
he awarded (he honor this year. If two prirciv
could in; awarded, then, in justice to AJioiu,
whose work fully entitled him In reclcve Ihe
first prize, 1 would suggest belie awarded the
same, giving nic, second tirze tnKaiia, ami
honorable mention lo K. Stiles. In the second
division the work plainly Indicates the excellent
couiso' of instruction peisucd, which nukes it

possible lunrtiual mien result aA.snowujn me
lust division. The liest liook and best tingle
example is by Lcloa, who is entitled to the
honor of receiving (lie first piiie. The second
best it by 1". Cook. The example in curvet)
lines, by A. Mitchell, is, deserving of special
mention."

o'Allll"lOLI.tflC "
The rcpoit given by tiui Press of .the exjnit

iiutions and exhibition of Oahu College, on
the 151)1, iSth and 2zd of last month, was of
necessity piici, liKOiujueie, inconsequent ami
disappointing. It Is In trt hoped thai the
tricndi of thu excellent institution under con.
sidcratlon will not score this tin pf omission
acainst the Press. It is rii'.ht that the friends
of I'unahou should be jealous of its prestlge.4
It has tionc a good woik on tne islands, now
many leading citizens, haw many of their
wives am! sisters, have had at least a part of
their education in Oahu College or I'unahou
school I ll 'is mtifvliuf.tlhcn.i la be able.
even at this late day, to print iic following
epoit, signed by an examining1 "cown'ilUee'

coiiiiioscii 01 ine lonowihg gentlemen: run.
W. 1). Alexander. Kev. J. A, Cruzan, Dr. N.
U. Umerton and Mr, K, V, Djon.

"

Hosot.t If, July to, tSSj
iRtstKr-- s fir ll.Mli toIIti.F Oertfr

m.'fl our committee, optioinicii 10 aucnti
tinnual examination of Oahu College for

tSSjt report as follows 1 he examination was
condirrtcd entirely In writing during the first

two da--) s Friday the 151I1, and Monday Ihe
Slh ol June, in twelve different studies. Vour

committer; has not had lime to critically ex

amine the whole mass of manuscript laid
liefore them. We do not consider that we

hale lieen apinteil to act as a board of ex-

aminers to ditetminc the conipirathc stand-

ing of th.c pupil', or to award certificates of
proncicncy in Sllinyi oui r.nucr as a tuning
committee 01 inc inmccs, at nas usin inc
tiraclicc in former vcats. In the case of five

classes examined by MIm Hoycc and three by
Miss l.ewis. the pai'iers-- handeil In had already
Inen ci r reel etl and marked, anil Ihe averages
nude out, which greatly facilitated our task.

out opinion, this work, as well as the duly
grading the school, belongs exclusively to

the teachers, who arc far better qualified lor it

than any examining committee Is likely to be.
We have, however, Inspected the papers on
each study sufficiently to form an intelligent
opinion, and can safely say that, as a whole,
they rcllect credit on Iwlh teachers and pupils.
The nucstions are well chosen ami well
adapted to test the pupil's understanding of
the subject, wnne tne papers nanueti in oy tne
pupils nferage fairly, and in some Instances
were of a high older. The following subjects
were examined in writing: in atithtnetic a
class of nineteen were examined by Professor
Pratt In a thorough manner and with highly
satisfactory results, while Miss Koycc's classes

trigonometry anil conic sections deserve
special praise. Miss Koycc also examined a
class of twelve pupils In physiology, another

fifteen in American history, anil one of
twelve in physical geography. Their papers
were of very even merit, and, with very few
exceptions, ranked ilccltlcilly above mcilinciity,
giving evidence of training by a faithful and
laborious Instructor. Miss Lewi examined a
class in arithmetic, whose an-

swers were vciy unequal In merit. While the
majority of them were dcsctvcdly matked very
high, aliout one-thir- evidently belonged by
right to n lower grade, and should have
formed a separate class In, Knglish grammar
two classes were evamined by licr, one con-

taining ten nnd the other seven pupils, who
were much more equal in their attainments,
and showed ,1 fair acquaintance with the
elementary, principles of the science. In
chemistry 'four pupils were examined on
twenty topics, and in physics or natural philo-
sophy, six pupils on twcnly.five topics, by
President Jones. Holli of these sets of papers

highly creditable lo nil concerned, espe-

cially when we consider the almost total lack
suitable apparatus for illustration,. In Latin

one class iasvcd n written examination,
viz: that in Ca-i.1- which has been under
Professor Pratt's instruction anil consists of
scyen young tallies. The paper set requires

translation of ClnptcrXV., Hook 2nd,
with grammatical and historical questions, and,

far as we have been able lo judge, the mem-

bers of the class acquitted themselves in a
creditable manner, We should, however,
have been pleased to have included an exercise

translating from Knglish into Latin. The
oral examination was held only on one day,

iQthi nnd lutt two of the committee were
present during the whole or the session, the
others having bc-- unavoidably detained.
During the forenoon the examination in geo-

graphy, coniluclcd by 'Miss Lewis, showed A

commendable degree of success In dealing with
large and unepially graded class. A large

class in algebra was examined by Professor '

Pratt, nnd showed a fair degree of proficiency;
also a class in astronomy was examined by in
President Jones. During the afternoon the
graduating class, consisting of three young
ladies, was examined in mental philosophy, the
lest ltook' iiscd lieing' liopkini' ".Outline
Study of Man." It was an extremely interest-
ing exercise Irom its life and freedom ftom
"b'ook work," anil the grasp of principles
rajher than words shown by the class. The
concluding exercise was a recitation by a class

beginncis in I,itin conducted liv Professor
Pratt, the test book being " Lcigfiton's First
Lessons." This exercise was very interesting
and rellect'ctl niuclr' credit on all concerned.
We were gratified by the commendable success

the Hawaiian members of thu class who
labored under the disadvantage of attempting

learn a difficult lancuacc through Ihe medi
of another foreign htlguage. Yoiir com

mittee regard the tunc thus employed well
spent, lor. aside Irom the mcntul discipline
acquired, the study of a highly inflected langu-
age like the Litin will give them an insight
into the structure and analysis of language, as
well as a command of English which could
hardly lie acoulrcd as well in any other way.
besides studies .Mentioned aliovc, classes nave
lieen laucht during the scar in htera
lure, in geology anil botony,(upon vyliich t.hcre
were no examinations. It was altr a suhicct

regret that the customary rhetorical exer
cises were omitted, although vvc are aware
that there. hate been frequent exercises iluring
the v ear in composition and declamation. It
appears to your committee that, while it is
desirable to hold written examinations and
reviews at the close ol each of the first two
terms, and at other times, for determining the
relative standing 01 the students, the old
fashioned public examination at the close of
the year lias strong reasons tn ut lavor as a
means of interesting the Iriends nnd patrons of
the school. Inc music, which Was mostly in
slrumcntal, was of n hicli.nnhav.nnil was ren
dereil vvith taste and feeling. The arts of
drawing and penmanship have not, been
neglected during the' past year, and, besides
the liooks exhibited, some free ham! drawings
iiy Mis Kate Kogers from yiodcls were
shown, which were of striking merit. It gives
your committee great pleasure to witness the
presentation of testimonials by the pupils to
Ihe ictinng president and to Professor l'ratt,
and to observe niutual respect
and good will which ilid so much honor to
IxMli parties. It only remains to add, that the
exercises of the graduating class at Fort-Stre-

Church, on the evening of June 22nd, were
highly creditable Hi the college. The essays
made up in literary merit what they lacked in
pumber, and were read in an unaffected anil
appropriate manner1, while the whole exercises
01 the evening, vycre. Jiiglily,. interesting and
enjoyable.

rilE'NAllVK SCHOOLS.

The wrilcr not being able lo be present at
the examinations 01 tne schools mentioned be-

low nuotes from the Advertiser : " On Tues
day, the examinations pf four of the native
schools, the Kalihi-uka- , Pauoa
ami Moanahta, were held in the Kauniaknpili
Churclt, and lasted all day, ui the lour, the
Nalild-uk- a School vvas'ilccideilly the best, anil
the cnmmltlcu who cimilucled tbu,exau)iia,tipnk
complimented Mr, II, W, Kckulnal, the
teaclier, on the good results of his woik. On
Wednesday, the Kawalalian, Kaumakaplll,
Homn kaliu . waldne M'Jiif iUnWciu
examined, and, out of a total numlwr ol one
hundred and sixty-on- e pupils, one hundred
and twenty-seve- were present j of these the
Kaumakapili and Roma kane schools were,

the be.!, and the icsults shown "by them
very satisfactory, II. K. II. Princess Liliu- -

tikalanl vvas picsrnl at all the examinations of
the native schools, and liviu great interest in
the results.''

MARRIED.

bi lltnolnlq. July fluA. Jiy Hr.
Miranda, Un of lluiululu

McCAHTMVl'ANf4iN;7 In Honolulu, Juljrf4h. at St,
AiKire s uy Hr. Afaaittir "Mar kin
itrth, Mr. IW McCaiincy, Jr., anj AUisMay

Nq cardv

Uto rflbbtrUccmcnta,

D. RAMSAY,J
Ornffat ttrurer find Vrurinion itruler.

No, ft; IIOTIttSTHrKT, llONOt-lt-lT- .

Gotls dcl!eird to cuktomcrs' residencrs firm c

charift. Jut roitised, fc lat urUalt. a TresK Iin vf
,lOtC linjLCTKk All lafUCI II1ICU WIH (ifW(H.taCt,

ttJaixl orders ftulkuad. 1 JJ

LOVES and M 1 H S, aU cf ih UieU mUV a'n3ll aiierns "" 'JI t " And at 'A U
UkaLLiy, (Osi Yon urecc. k iji

."vi-M,ti,- vi
C, HALL SON. .... ..itnuiFUj

Haitltrmf Milil fleaieriil Jsfercil(ae,
Cok, or Kina ani Ton St-t- ,' HONOLULU

ornciM:- -

Wiitiim V, Hall . ., . ...PtcaUwH aJ Mauagcf
U C. AUes , . .. s ,Ssriry aad Treasurer
KUJoiks, Ir , . , .,.-- , AuAtor

Duesloel:, O. llalL GcgE. Hdh )t
G. T. Tlt anewbers U Alaruha Uodse, No.
I. a IX 'P., u rawaMttl to at at lb. K. U

I on MONilAV. EVENING. lfc Ab,'u j
o'clock, fos electU of ojawst fce the ssuw Isejt. .A
full allcndanct U reiusU4. ft II, isfssvr,,'

js-- " m j S MSISW J.

rAurlioit g.tlco.

MI'ORTANT SALE.I

niftttean tmlerof ihe llmuAi.r'raneis Imlt,Oifef J Wife of the SufJnSe Cmirt if the
Hawaiian numlt, u.tiol April it,

I IS J, authstbinit the

Snlo of Ccrtntn Pnrtnersblp Aconnts,
1

In viWch Mr. PcUanl Is interested,

I AVI IHSTSICISO TO

SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

Snturtlny, Snptcmbnr 1, 18811,

AT If O'CIOCK VI,, at SALrsxooM,

The following nutstan, 1fng cfaii!ms of the firm of if.
ackfeltl & Os , together with

SEOJRlTtl'.S Tlli:Rr.UNTO IIELON'SIN'O,

AS 1ISNTI0NB1I tlxaSArTSK, VJ I,

Claim nrratnftt II. M. Wbltnoy,
,

KTAIWA, KAC, HAWAII,

Now nmountln2 to aliout , ..$37,000

Secured hy Life Insurance Policy for $io,tx,

Claim ncnlniit R. M. Ovorend,
Formrrly J, H. Milli, In llontJjiui, Jlamslcnu,

Sovf nmountinz to nlmut. . SiT.nnu
beaireil hy icagetni pLiotallon ! saij -

Clrtltn ngninst tho Ooknla SitRar Plan-
tation Company,

Ookab, Haivail,

Now amounting to About.. .Suo.fi

isectlreil ly morlpiKe tm the Ookah Sugar Plan-
tation at sakl Ookala.

Claim nrjnlnst and Interest In the Kll-au- ou

StiRar Company,

Kilauen. Kanal, as folloust

Claim salt st the Klbuea Sugar Company,

Now amounting to nboul . $00,000

Noleot R. A Macfie.Jr,
Due Inly it, 88J, $i;,63.7

VVitfi Interest at oper cent, per annum, from
rcVruArr lo, lUt,

Note ofR, A. .Macfie, Jr., due Julyji, i83f, $17,673.67
ith Inlcrest at 9 per cent, per annum, from

February 10, 1881.

Roth noles are secured by mortgage on 74W shares
the Kilauea Sugar Company, inlerett payable semi- -

""","1-"V- - a turn

151 Shares In tho Kllauoa Snr;ar Co.,

Nof. 1 to 150 anil 300 Par value $1,000 each.

All Account will be Sold
As landing on the day of sale, Septemlier t, 88j.

All pipers, documents, etc., referring lo the above
cUimt, etc, can t seen on application at the office, of

1. , 1 1 ACK f r.LD &C11, lonololu, H y

Trnvis Cash.

I51 1 P. ADAMS, Auctioneer,
. i . 111 1.
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TRUSHES I TRUSSP.SI
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HOLLISTER ft CO.

I lare Jit received a large Invoice tf

pio Colcl)rniMl Celluloid TrtiMM

"

I

i WEfHAVKI'FCIAt PgCIMHES

For AdJnntlnR Trntioi.

HOLLISTER ft CO.,

Cur. Vcfl jirnf fslrchftnfWre ft ancf rNuiimi HtM1
'39

ASTLE ft COOKE,

Honoii'U. H. I.t

Would cull Attention to thflr Larfie ami
varltd Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Conilittng of the unriv.illl Farit Sieel

The Moline Steel BreaVer. and Furrowinj; Tlou, Mo
line Steel Hows all sire Planet, Jr., Culti

vators, uri

John Doore'a Gang Plowi,

Planters' Hoes of the Wt maVes,

DISSTONS' CEEEHRATED CANE KNIVES

' made to order, Arae' hJAISTSVIT HIU Sp !, Is,
Garden 11 loes. Canal lUrrows, Ox

Ilowt, Voles, Chains, cnce
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Onmberlnnil Coal, ''

Serm Oil, Cylinder. I rd
and KeroMrne Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

lan y Grease, DivMon's and
i b. and J. r iles, all sijesand
, kinds. Strain Packing, Hat

and Round India Rubber, i . ,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
, I'hx lacking, India Rub ,

ber I Iot i to a lnch; Iipel "

and CquiriUngs, N'.u and

Holts, all iUes.CoM pressed
HUckimitli, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pine
gutters, nineties, v men ip

34 men, nnvus, ices, ipi
Scraiier, Grindstones, Rest

Ameiican llir Iron and Tool
Slerl, Ituilders' Hardware,

all kind and states. Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, raw
I i and buded. Small Paints in

Od, in larKQ variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, enri un.

Red. Ochres, Mttalhc. &c, '
NnitintF. German Window

tcsA'td sics, Manila Koix

No. 1 and a Flour, No. i mnd i Rice,
Crushed Sueur, China ndjpan1i,
Oysters, Cuius, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factorv,
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa. SPlJUALTIBSi-T- he IM-fl- rr

KrruHriin Oil, HImi'h Oh
l.liihiu: 14 inch, Jtuliber

fliii' t'ffMr,l Untur Just at(rii(ii Steam Pump
Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or

i Molasses, Irrigating- - & Vacuum Pumus
t

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALKI ON CONSIGNMKNT

r.lif.,mia II.' llarley, Potatoes, Parrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Muture lor Jloucrt

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wirk
and Staples, Galvanised KooBnjr,

j BEWINO MACHINES.

'.Wilcos and Gibb's Automatic; Sinper Manufacturing
Company. Assorted: Kciutnglon t.omi.ny. Family;

pest stsniucw , w vm iyuu,.,! .1 fU,m vXtUy- -' i t"" "Otl
I '

flot-x.lns.u- 4vU J,i.iU

iw Goods by every arrival from England, New
Tofk and baa I'ranclsco.-- " "

1 Nw Trssotlom Euclmas, (Ikon powsu

Orders fruin ihe otl.rr tUuds Cllsd ftl Hest r44 nd
tkitli (JllMtch

G WEST,

tUlutlKj(I xwpii.w ,.H"

QuaiN Srsssr,
Nasi door la llackftld 4 Ca

llooolulu, II, 1.,

CtutsapWa Canias Ballelar

Of the Hawaiian Itlaods. AU '"- - Kipalrini and
SVhsel making cscsuleu uu lbs ino--a SMciiuncpfiiS'

clples. At ihls eaabluhmesl UjrtM are

jau. i,ajum! . i.
PROPEKLY SHOD.

a the llUcksmithV detartmcat all woik will be tornad
rait La th future, as in the past, by s

TRAUESMEN'.

W da isot cosdine pur atiemtoa 10 Carriage anj llugfy
suakiag eacluu.eiy., urdsrs loc aav aiua ia a
wbecleii vctucleicceivcd and promptly eiscvled.

IN SiOCK

Our Usual Supply of rssolssiikefats fur toe Trade.
Ordrts fiwu k udUr ltbVs will iscsiie ua tea at

19' W

4 .

mmumtvmue. sassssMMfa llfSSIM
stir ,

pACIFIC nUBBBIl PAINT, .

MIXKtr READY FOR USHf- -

AHT tit iH AtrLV IT.

Use tho Pnol.lo Knbrior Pnl'nt,

kiAMipACttlaSD nil r k

WHITTIEH, rULIiER & CO.,
SAN PBANCISCO,

Ami for ul k); lh imponlnr Senses of Honolulu
ui up in 5, 1, ;, una ;i .gallon cans

ami 1 n, and a lb lins.

ll will 111 ,i., fttl or ma . It 1, nude rf ,tf ami pure! m.ff.1, ISa tlkf. I s .
' "in pure Unieeil Oil ami genuine cwlori, coinWned
Iih a urenj anlullon of the ) India KnlUr

Plonrrr Whlln trntl.
We guarantee ihil Lead to he a Mrlclh mt attitlt.rmre CatWte of Lead, ground In (mre hfmM Linienl

Oil, anil II Is sold iubnt lo chemical aol.,U and IheUow.plpe lesl.

I'10Nr.i:K WIIITr. .PAD Is mamilVinred In San
francisen, anltes here frtth, and can I obtained
romilly and in quamles as wanted. In fieihnns is

economical. In Dial ihe oil in unkh ll it ground l hotfoaled Into the woo,lcf ll.e packages, and cunteuufnlly
Ihe lormalion of "skins' is avoided.

1he PIO.VllKK WIMir. I.P.AII Is rr nl,yc,l
finer ground than anj oilier In this matkrt, has luTttlor

lod) or corning prcpertles, and l wlihout an equal.
Il Is ,.ut up In jo-- i. t5o.mVegi;ln
H Ih and 13 Hi tin (ils, and In tmAll llns from la
A full suiiiily Is cnnfantly ke,t In stock liy the

wholesale houes In IIO.NOJ.Ul II, lu whom we cordl.
ally recommend Intending purchasers.

MAKl'PACTl'IIPn ONIT "Y

WMITTIER, rUIitER 8c. CO
CorrOiUra of While I.ead and Manufacturers of Mixed

rami, lolors, s arnuhes, anil Zinc While,

And Importers of French and Itetglum Window (llass,

SA.V ntANCISCO, U. S...
tfMm

".DIONEER" LINE

I'ROM LIVEKPOOL.

HHEO. H. DAVIES 8c CO.
t

' offi:k ior sAin,

From the cargoes of the Glenlertte and other recent
vnudj, the fblIoitnt(

Dry Goods and Clothing:
Printiof the latest tt)lct,fatt colors
Illue Denims, llrown Linen Dntls,
White Crov3i.li Sheetintr.
Horrock's lAing' Cloths, Waterproof Tweeds,
Towels ami To ding, Olau Toitels,
Table CUhs, Table napkins,

Pure Llnona, Slinwls, Ureas Onoils,
Crenadrnes, While and Colored Silks,
Colored Satins, fjrass Cloths,
Artificial rkmersand leatheis,
Cotton llandkerthltfs. Silk Handkerchief),
Table Covers, woolen; Colored Satleenl and Crapes,
rancy Mixture and Illue and Cray Mannels,

t Victoria Ijwns, ilrooks' Spool Colton,
Illue and hite Check Llilados,

FANCY DRESS OOOD8
Fancy Plaids, Kegalla Shirts, Wool Shins,
While and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Fancy Scarfs, Pilot Kccfcrs,
Men's White and llrown Cotton Half Hose,
ladles' Hose, Men's Heady-mad- e Clothing,
Mens l'ats,
ladies' Hals (while, Llu:k and fancy straw),
India Rubber Coals, Capes and .eggm,
Illue and (.ray llorso P.lankets,
Woolen ltlankcts, all sires, colors and weights;

Velret Cotjiftt, IVftvr 7fiffa,
IVretflaif TiijirHlry ituor Jiftfe.

j SADDLERY.
A full aivortment of OE.NTLlIMr.N'S and LA

DIKS' SADDLES ; also, Saddles for Ilos and Ulrll
and a few

tOCKK' SAJHII.li.Si
' Assortment of

IIUIULES, Saddle Cloths and Chamois Skins.

I

Sncar Bnrx, 2Ox10.
Coal BaK, .20x37,

" Rloei B&K ami Twlnn.

Ualwitnttett C'orreif lloojlnt (as gnue
la 6, 7, B and 9 feet lengths

UOOFINU SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING"
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, and Staples;
Galvanired lroriIlucets, all sues;
Galvanised Waih llasins.
Galvanized Garden llirdeilng and Nclling,
1 inncd Iron Saucepans, all sues;
Teakettles, real Japan Ulaiklux.

I'avtnff llrlck-- una Gttrtten THeti,

Garden Rollers,
Lawn Seals and Ctialrs,
Umbretui Staivjs, h ,
Iroti Scrapers,

'THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
CoAea JlneAela,

itniiiUHnrnkrlM,

Hnmoe lliselrefa.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Fancy Glass Flower Stands,
Fsni lta.kcls,elc '

PORTLAND CEMENT-l'I- KE 11KICKS,'

Tlr Clay, - '
Wkltlnit. 1 ,,
Chalk,
YssUow Oohrts, -

' !Alum. '

' UOOFINC; SLATKS,

Suit onil llock Hull, Zincs, J'aM(
mill isolfeil Oil, H'orceales Mauem

fillil iirvetrirm.

English, American and Hawaiian

risAGSI
Xist fiy nd, svu yrd lunf .

I TOPSAIL SHEET 'CHAINS,

Aduualiy test, sues K, i, , aik i.
l

rOWKUs DUKFHYN SjTCAM, COAL,

' SUtlousry, w

Iron BtMUtetwla -

ENGLISH LEA1HLR BELTING, flow !. 1

(siroioa. - 1

rioor OlIclottTa."'

STEEL RAILS,
il fest teoethsl i6aod 18 Vil yard.
FUb PUlsv Bolls aid Null,
Railroad Spikes la nutch.

Om SU-Ho- rtt I'vtrrr i'lrrfaW KnytHt.
IliVf One Tin Horn Vimor ftrlttnl

kKnylum, We.

xxjr THKO. II. DAVILS Ca

AirAILUKU P01 FACTOVv s
Waitviff, Mvi, H. ),,

Httt QualUit of fnlal aVwusfurel Ca-- .
tttnl0. All ords talssl wuk ikavMsav

B. M. sUUaf.

111

M

n


